
Welcome to FBC! 
We are so glad you chose to worship with us today! 

If you are new here, please take a moment to connect 

with us. You can scan the QR code or use the link on 

the card in the pew in front of you, text CONNECT to 

(225) 269-1138, or visit our welcome center before or 

after the service.  

Find Us Online 
fbcbr.com  |  @fbcbr 

FBC exists to CONNECT people to God by faith in Jesus  

and to unite us to each other as we GROW together  

in faith and maturity in Christ, leading us to SERVE  

like Jesus in our church, our city, and the nations. 

Our Staff 
Oren Conner, Senior Pastor • oconner@fbcbr.com 

David Rhymes, Pastor of Family Discipleship • drhymes@fbcbr.com 

Larkin Harris, Minister to College & Senior Adults • ljhlsu@yahoo.com 

Larry Causey, Interim Worship Leader 

Yannah Gustafson, pianist 

Wi-Fi Password: fbcbr1874 

529 Convention Street, Baton Rouge, LA 70802 
225-343-0397  |  www.fbcbr.com 
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Order of Worship  

 

Prelude  Yannah Gustafson 

 

Welcome  Pastor David Rhymes 

 

 544 // Redeemed, How I Love to Proclaim It 

  

Pastoral Prayer  Pastor Oren Conner 

  

 In Times Like These 

 243 // Sweet, Sweet Spirit 

  

Deacon Offertory Prayer 

 

Offering 

 

Scripture Reading Philippians 1:3-11 

   

Anthem Step Into the Water Sanctuary Choir 

 

Message  Kyle Kirkpatrick 

 

Response The Greatest Thing 

 

Announcements  Larkin Harris 

 

 533 // He Lives 

Senior Adult Luncheon 

Tuesday, May 10 at 11:30 am 

Menu: chicken salad on croissant, 

potato wedges, apple and cheese plate, 

old-time jelly cake 

Mrs. Kay Hawthorne Presents: Bells 

Jubilate 

Program includes a setting of  

James Weldon Johnson’s poem  

“The Creation” with handbells and 

narration. 

 

Deacons Banquet 

Sunday, May 15 at 6:00 pm 

Please email Zac Shawhan if you plan 

to attend. (ztshawhan@gmail.com) 

 

Wednesday Night 

Fellowship Meal: 5:00 pm 

Prayer Meeting: 5:30 pm 

Menu: avocado and tomato salad, 

black beans ‘n’ rice with sausage and 

toppings, cheese quesadilla, cinnamon 

and apple bread pudding 

 

Calling All College Graduates! 

We will be recognizing our 

graduating seniors on Sunday, May 

15. Please contact Larkin if you are 

graduating from college or if you 

have a family member graduating. 

Announcements 

And I am sure of this, that he 
who began a good work in  

you will bring it to completion 

at the day of Jesus Christ. 

Philippians 1:6 



 
 
 
 

544 // Redeemed, How I Love to Proclaim It 
 

Redeemed, how I love to proclaim it! 
Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb; 

Redeemed thro’ His infinite mercy, 
His child, and forever, I am. 

 
Refrain: 

Redeemed, redeemed, 
Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb; 

Redeemed, redeemed, 
His child, and forever, I am. 

 
Redeemed, and so happy in Jesus, 
No language my rapture can tell; 

I know that the light of His presence 
With me doth continually dwell. 

 
Refrain 

 
I think of my blessed Redeemer, 

I think of Him all the day long; 
I sing, for I cannot be silent; 

His love is the theme of my sing. 
 

Refrain 
 

I know I shall see in His beauty 
The King in whose law I delight; 

Who lovingly guardeth my footsteps 
And giveth me songs in the night. 

 
Refrain 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

In Times Like These 
 

In times like these you need a Savior, 
In times like these you need an anchor; 

Be very sure, be very sure 
Your anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock! 

 
This Rock is Jesus, Yes, He’s the One; 

This Rock is Jesus, the only One! 
Be very sure, be very sure 

Your anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock! 
 

In times like these you need a Bible, 
In times like these, O be not idle; 

Be very sure, be very sure 
Your anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock! 

 
This Rock is Jesus, Yes, He’s the One; 

This Rock is Jesus, the only One! 
Be very sure, be very sure 

Your anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock! 
 

In times like these, I have a Savior, 
In times like these I have an anchor; 

I’m very sure, I’m very sure 
My anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock! 

 
This rock is Jesus, Yes, He’s the One; 

This Rock is Jesus, The only One! 
I’m very sure, I’m very sure 

My anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock! 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
243 // Sweet, Sweet Spirit 

 
There’s a sweet, sweet spirit in this place, 
And I know that it’s the spirit of the Lord. 

There are sweet expressions on each face, 
And I know that it’s the presence of the Lord. 

 
Refrain: 

Sweet Holy Spirit, Sweet Heav’nly Dove, 
You’re right here with us 
Filling us with Your love. 
And for these blessings  

We lift our hearts in praise; 
Without a doubt we’ll know  
that we have been revived 

When we shall leave this place. 
 

There are blessings you cannot receive 
Till you know Him in His fullness, and believe. 

You’re the one to profit when you say, 
“I am going to walk with Jesus all the way.” 

 
Refrain 

 
 
 

The Longer I Serve Him 
 

Since I started for the Kingdom, 
Since my life He controls, 

Since I gave my heart to Jesus, 
The longer I serve Him, the sweeter He grows. 

 
Refrain: 

The longer I serve Him, the sweeter He grows. 
The more that I love Him, more love He bestows. 

Each day is like heaven, my heart overflows. 
The longer I serve Him, the sweeter He grows. 

 
 

 
Ev’ry need He is supplying; 

Plenteous grace He bestows. 
Ev’ry day my way gets brighter; 

The longer I serve Him, the sweeter He grows. 
 

Refrain 
 
 

The Greatest Thing 
 

The greatest thing in all my life is knowing You; 
The greatest thing in all my life is knowing You. 

I want to know You more, I want to know You more. 
The greatest thing in all my life is knowing You. 

 
The greatest thing in all my life is loving You; 
The greatest thing in all my life is loving You. 

I want to love You more, I want to love You more. 
The greatest thing in all my life is loving You. 

 
The greatest thing in all my life is serving You; 
The greatest thing in all my life is serving You. 

I want to serve You more, I want to serve You more. 
The greatest thing in all my life is serving You. 

 
 

533 // He Lives (v 3) 
 

Rejoice, rejoice, O Christian, lift up your voice and sing 
Eternal hallelujahs to Jesus Christ, the King! 

The Hope of all who seek Him, the Help of all who find, 
None other is so loving, so good and kind. 

 
He lives, He lives, Christ Jesus lives today! 

He walks with me and talks with me  
along life’s narrow way. 

He lives, He lives, salvation to impart! 
You ask me how I know He lives: 

He lives within my heart. 


